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Following the violent attacks conducted by Non-
State Armed Groups on 24 March, close to 10,000 

people fled from Palma, in Cabo Delgado, Northern 
Mozambique, as of 2 April 2021 (source: IOM/DTM).

The displacement from Palma happens on top of a 
Protection crisis in Northern Mozambique that has 
already displaced some 700,000 people by violence in 
Cabo Delgado and neighbouring provinces. For those 
newly displaced by the events in Palma who have 
reached Pemba, the authorities have set up a transit 
center, where Protection Cluster and partners continue 
their presence and are offering much needed support. 
This rapid assessment provides some considerations 
for partners the cluster and other sectors to continue 
mainstreaming protection in activities in the centro.

This matrix shows the result of protection monitoring visit in the temporary 
IDP accommodation center in Cidade de Pemba (Cabo Delgado). Based 
on a rapid and continuous protection assessment, protection risks has 
been ranked according to priority areas, such as Prevention of Sexual 
Abuse and Exploitation (PSEA), security of centers, child protection and 
gender-based violence (GBV). The summary table on the right displays 
the detailed result of the assessment.

Yes No Not visible / Unknown

GP: General Protection | PM: Protection Mainstreaming | PS: Protection Spaces | Covid: Covid-19 Prevention measures | 
PSEA: Protection against sexual exploitation and abuse | GBV: Gender-based Violence | CP: Child Protection
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We are grateful for the critical financial support provided by donors who have 
contributed to the work of the Protection Cluster in Cabo Delgado, such as 
the Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF), the European Union’s Civil 
Protection and Humanitarian Aid Operations (ECHO) and the United States of 
America (PRM).

RISK EVALUATION MATRIX

KEY FACTS

KEY FIGURES

SUMMARY INDICATORS
Indicator Centro Desportivo

Date of assesment  2021-04-08

GP/ Safe perimeter

GP/ Nearby police

GP/ Community police

GP/ PSN identified

GP/ PSN (#)  245

GP/ Type of assistance  bucket mat soap

GP/ Absence of internal tensions

PM/ Pref. food access for PSN

PM/ Pref. NFI access for PSN

PM/ IDP involved in decissions

PM/ Toilets accessible to PWD

PM/ Bath areas accessible to PWD

PM/ Toilet separation (gender)

PM/ Family space separation

PS/ Child friendly space

PS/ Women safe space

PS/ Protection desk

Covid/ Mask distribution

Covid/ Mask use sensitization

Covid/ Mask use posters

Covid/ Handwash places

Covid/ Handwash accessible to all

PSEA/ Linha Verde number visible

PSEA/ Sensitization campaign

PSEA/ Focal point

PSEA/ Complaint mechanism

PSEA/ Complaint mechanism type  ong_un linha-verde

GBV/ Water source in lit area

GBV/ Latrines with lock

GBV/ Common areas lit

GBV/ Kitchen areas lit

GBV/ School accessible and safe

GBV/ Markets accessible and safe

GBV/ Services provider  UNFPA

GBV/ Type of service  gbv_basic_support gbv_kits gbv_pss gbv_case

GBV/ Safe and confidential space for survivors

CP/ Danger objects/areas

CP/ Danger type  holes semidestroyed_buildings

CP/ Site safe for children

CP/ Recreational activities

CP/ School in the site
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